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EDITORIALS 

EDITOR GOES '10 SUNFLOWER COUNTY FOR 
THE DEL~A WIDE FOaD S~AMP ~RAM 

RANDOM REMARKS BY rty~" ED! TOR 

THE CASE FOR CONSTITUTIONS 
(1) 

MEET! m- -- by Ruben La. wrenc e , "ya." 
Editor 

On sa.turoay, January 21, 1967, in 
sunflower Count.y, people from all 
over the delta. a.ttemee tre meting 
oonaern1ng the Food sta.JDJ> Program 
1 n M1 a ei a e1pp1 ar wli a h JIB. ey ar our 
people know nothing a.bc:ut. In the 
me eti rg, sa turd a.y were peo ple from all 
over the state of Mise. The Chairman 
of too M1oeieeippi Freed em Demoorat1o 
Party wae present, am the Honorable 
Fannie Lou Hamer, and others, ef 
aourea "ya." Edi tcr attended the meet
ing also. '!hie IIE et1ng wae c.a.lled ~y 
Poor p;o ple all over t re state of 
141ee1 eeipp1. -rre rm.tn reason for the 
meeting wae to learn how tre Food 
stamp erogram worlte, arrl how it aan 
be of value to ue, or 1n whiah it 1e 
worthless because we have no money 
to buy etampe. several year a ag_() tre 
U.s. Ag.rie-ul ture De p&rtne nt offered 
Mtes. a Food Stamp Program 1n wh1c :h 
too y refused, but. now they m ve 
decided to accept it becauee now they 
see that there' a so mt h1rg 1n it for 
the white man. Negroec are going to 
have to b.ly the stamps, which 1e 
1mpoeoi bla because how can you buy 
stamps if you don't have any money? 
And how can you have money 1f you 
haven't got a job? We feel that ttra
prog,ram ie useless 'because we cannot 
affcrd the a tampa, becn\.13e of w r 
econllmia background a. m other d.iff1-
aultiee. Tre u.s. Agricultllre DeJ:art
ment says that they are interested 
in hungry people. Then if this 1& 
true why are they charging for the 
st. amp a \'hen they know tl'B t we haven't 
any money, no jobs of sny kind. 
County Boards of supervisors are 
votirg_ for tre program, where they 
aan still keep us down. In too meet
ing sa. tu .rd ay , Ie o ple d e c1 d ed t o 
organize their counti ee am tell the 
people abrut tre Food Stamp Drogram, 
how un!air t.he program is- oeirg run. 
so if we are interested in ourselves 
we oust stand togetre r, l£ t our County 
Board of supervi sora know that we 
disagree with the program, and I 
believe that trey'll lis-ten to you 
since the 1967 election is coming up. 

Happy Readiq; 
R.L.P. '1Ya'' Editoi' 

From dark misrule '00 glowing self
government, nati ens have long sa.ught 
peaae in laws and hope in justice. 
For an example, Brazil, largest natiQ 
in all of Latin America, is no exep
tion. Its legislators this week ~re 
preparing to pass judgments on a new 
and revolutionary constitution. The 
roots of constitutional reform, how
ever, reach back to our sacred book, 
the Bible. 

Abraham, in the 20th Century :e.o. 
entered into a covenant with God; 
the word covenant means, basically, 
na coming together". God promised to 
mke Abraham "tre father of a multi
tud'e of nations". Several centuries 
later, as I recall in rny reading, 
Moses was to lead' the Israeli tee out 
of Egypt into freedom and a new law, 
the ten corme.-ndments. The m. blical 
story recounts the first recorded 
instance of wha. t we might call 
con~titur1onal law. ~king Heaven 
and Earth as the~r universe, God and 
Abram m made mutual proci se s to each
other. This is what n:Etke s a consti tu
tion: a fundamental understanding 
among our people to demonstrate how 
we should live arrl work together: 
basi o law1 and ot h9 r specific laws. 

THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK'S PAPER: 

Some people get lost in thought 
because it's unfamiliar territory. 

by Ruben Lawrence 

WEEKLY QUOTATION: 

It is always the dull ~an who is wise 
and the wise mn is always dull. 

*" AN!'ONE W!SHitn '1'0 ~'l"E FOJ\. 
THIS NEWSPA~ SHeUID ~ 
THE EDI'!'OJ\, Rtm'EN LA11R'ENC1!:, 
UID GI'\TE HIJK YOUR A:R'l'I ~, 
STORIES, POE]~, LETf&::Rg, E'rC. *** 
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BIen RAPHIE51 POEMS 

Mon. Jan. 23, 1967 

My name is Corl ra W1111acs. I liva 
at Freed om City. Wh1 te Folks think 
that we have got nothing ~t we are 
going to get them. '!he C:ivil Rights 
workers come to my town. That was 
February 18, 1966, when I core- down 
to Mount Beulah. Mro. Dclvar, file waB 
so naan, Eh e was so ugly that she 
scared everybody, wit-h her poor lege. 
She alwey s wear them black glaseeo. 
Mr. Carwell, he was a tall man, tall. 
He would break your big neck. ~ery 
time I eee hie that I would run away. 
Mr. Carwell was eat that big chicken. 
He wruld eat and eat. 

Corine W'illiams 

This io ~ Poem 

I am a Negroes and I lived 
in Freedom City. I like Freedom 
I like it very much. Freedom 
ie a goad thing to think about. 

by Fr~nk Eaton 

My name is Bettie. I go to River
eide school. I have a lot of frien:le 
at Freedom City. Tl'l3 y are .. ~lzad ia am· 
Corim Williams. I llke Mount :B'eula·h 
better ttBn I like Freedom City. At 
Beulah I wa1t to Freedom Schoo 1. My 
teacher was Bill Will. My boyfriends 
are Eddie, ~immie Lee Per~ and Lar.ry. 

Bettie Eaton 

'll.wo Bed 

When my brother ~om 
sleep in bed wit·h me 

He double 
up 

am 
make 

himself· 
exae:tly 

Like 
a 
vr 

and Because The 
Bed i s not s o w1 de
:r:art of Him De on my 
side. 

by Jimmie Eat.on 

( 2}' 

Tues. Jan. 24, 1967 

My name is Bettie and I live at 
Freedom City. I go to white school 
but I don't like anymore. Mrs. Gate 
she think she is c·ute and Mr. Corwell 
think he is bad. The white folks 
think we don't have anything, bu~ 
some of us have more than they do. 
When we first start to school, they 
st~rt talks about the K- Klux Klan, 
but it don't sc.are me one bit. White 
folk don't scare me. Booker have a 
ugly teacher. They say they wouldn't 
stay in Freedom City, but they call 
it Tent City. They talk about the 
civil rights work. The boy say he 
don't like but one Negro. That's 
James ETown. 

by Bettie Eaton 

TUes. Jan.24. 
l(y nall'E i a Corine. 
I live at Freedom City. I was going 
to schoc 1, but I stop. But ey teacher 
was so white. But I like to go to 
school. Some time I don't ~like 
school. Carol she is a nice lady. 
Ann she is a n1 oe lady. But all the 
poor people i e nice. 

by Corine W1lliame 

My name is Lucille Williams. I am 
18 year old. I got a rich man baby. 
I got a cousin, he try to take my 
man but I think I got the best go. 
I got a-net her boy friend. His name 
is Lucky. He is nice, but if my other 
man find out he would half kill me. 
I will be glad when old juicy eye 
John leave away fr0m here so we can 
have us fun. It won't be nobody to 
tell us to do nothing now. There will 
be a party given by Lucille, Sarah, 
Sadie. we will have beer, new record. 
All is invited: Eetty, Corine, Fannie, 
Rabbit, Jim, Earl, Sammie, ~baby, 
Rabbit, Junior, Curtis, Tom, Catherine, 
Man, Charles. TWo special guest our 
special love. No thiok leg white folk 
will be in there. Berdie and ~londine 
is invited too. ~ don't need John 
because he don't go to no poor folk 
party. Yhe reason the penple don't 
like us because we got the beet go of 
the boys. 

Sign, Lucille vnlliame 



~ ME~E FRIM MALCOLM X ~TI MISSISSIPPI 
YOUTH'' SUB:MITTED BY CHARLES WILBeN. 

I 

{3) 

"one of the first things I think that looks like it s against us. 
young people, especially nowadays, Imagine a country that's supposed 
should le~rn is how to sea for to be a de~ocracy, and have freedom 
yourself, listen for yourself, and and all that stu~f, and when they 
think for yourself. Then you can come want to draft you and put you in the 
t o an intelligent decision for your- army and send you over to Saigon 
self. If you form the habit of going and fight for them, and you got to 
by what you hear others say about discuss all night long how you are 
someone, or going by what others going to register to vote without 
think about so~eone, instead of being murdered. To the youth: you 
searching that thing out for yourself will get yo•r freedoM by letting 
and seeing fer yourself, you will be your enemy know y0u'll do anything 
walking east when you think you're to get it. When you get that att1tb~ 
going west. The nost inportant thing they'll call you crazy, or a red, 
that we can learn today is to think or radical. BUt when you get enough 
f or ourself. radicals like you, then ynu'll get 

I think our people in this country ycmr freedoM. Dr:-n' t "'ake :frlenas 
are the beet exatJple of that. Many w1 th eomborly who is ~epriving yau 
of us want to be nonvi olent, and we ~~ your rights. They a re not your 
talk very l oudly about being non- frlen~s but your ene~iee. ~re~t tbe"' 
violent. But we find that they aren't ~~ :fight the~ ~nn y~u'll ~et your 
nonviolent with eachother. They are free~on. A:fter you get your :free~oM 
nonviolent with the aneny (the white then they'll respeat you. 
oan}. A pars on can come to your horne, ~o the youth: You don't c~tcb he~ 
and if he 1 a white and want 8 t o heap because yrm' re a ll'ethn._,i et, 'FI'tP'ti st, 
some kim of brutalltyr on you, you're Mason n.r ttn l!;lk, an~ YC"U sure ~on't 
nonviolent; or be aan come t o take aatah bell because you're Aner1a~n: 
your father and put a rope arou'nd becauete 1:f you were ~n AMer1 ct=tn, 
hi e neck and you're nonviolent. you wou-lr:!n't catch hell. Yt':'U ca tch 
But if another Negro just stomps his hell because you're a black "'~n. 
fo ot, you'll rumble with him in a You catch bell, all of us ·catch hell 
cinute. Youths, I would go for Tor the e~me reason. So we're ~11 
nonviolence if it were all t-he tirne. black people, ea-callec! Negroes, 
But I don't go along with any kind second class citizens, ex-slaves. 

You didn't cone here f'n the "M~y-
of nonviolence unless everybody's Tlowern. Tbu came here on a slave. · 
going t o be nonvi olB ntt. If the Ku z Klux Klan be i lent I ill t ehip,in chains, like a h("lrse, 0r ~ 

n?nv 0 ' w oo • cow or a chiaken. 1Tbat 111e have 
If the Citizen s Co~ncil be nonviolent, fol'ftrnost in coJ'I'IJTlon 1s the white l"la.n. 
I w~ll too. You got to know that He's an eneMY to all of us. -e l0ng 
you ve got as ouch power on your side as the white is sent to Korea you 
as the K.K.K. on ita aide. ~u'll bleed, to the south pacific, y~u 
talk the sane kind of language with bleed, to Germany, you blee~, but 
t hat Klan as the Klan is talking when it col"lee to eee1 m yC"ur own 
with you. vm do not go al ong with churches being bn.l"lbed and little 
anybod~ telling us to be nonvi olent. blaak girls mu~ered, you haven't 

The government says that the got any blood. yr,u blee,.., 11'hen the 
Negroes have the right to vote, but white man said blee~: you bite ~hen 
whe n they c ome out t o vote and the the white l"lan stti~ bite, an" you 
K. K.K. throw tbe~ in the river and bark when the white l"!Rn eain bark. 
the governnent j on't do anything How are y("IU going to be nonviolent 
about 1t, then it is ti~e f or us 1to in M'1.ssiee1pp1, as v1clent tts you 
or ganize and bam t ogether and e~u1p were in Korea? How c~n you be non-
ourself and ~uallfy to protect violent in M1ae-. tmd ~labaTTJa, when 
ourselves. yottr ahurcbes Rre being bo"'be~ ~nd 

And once you can protect yourself little girTs are bei~ MUrnered , an~ 
yo u don't have t o wor!'y about beir:g at the eal"'!e time you ~re going to be 
hurt. That doesn't nean that we're violent with eol"lebo~y you don't _. 
against white people, but we eure even know? 
a r e against the K.K.K. and tho 
';lh..1. t e Citizen's Council; and anything 
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SOCIETY 

Mrs. Ida Mae Lawrence of Freedom 
City, f c rrrerly of Rcsejale, Bcllvar 
County, Mississippi, has been chc sen 
to attend the heariqs c.f the Civil 
Ri9Jte Ccmm1.es1 en in MemJhis, Tennessee. 
'l'he s essi en will a tart during the 
month of February 4 and 5trr. 

students of Freed em Ctty bad their 
examinati m s Jan. 20 throu ttl the 23rd. 
Schoo l was closed Thur'llday because o f 
the weather, "But classes resumed their 
schedule Fr1d ey mornii15. 

On the 1a nd last wwek. were students 
of Clark College. The students' rJain 
interest was to make a film of Freedon 
City. 

Also e n the lam Sum ay afternc ("\n 
were stud ents f:rr·n the Ole Miss. Law 
School. Alec, Mr· Sc lomm Gart was o n 
the land. 

Freedom City has 6 pe ople attending 
tre star Cert.er in Rreenville. They 
seem t4l be doing OK. 

Vlsi t1 rg the land Sunday n1.ght were 
members cf tre Delta Minis-try's staff 
of Ed wa ro B , M1 B s1 B s1. p p1 • 

In Sunflcmer County, SaturdRy, for
the De 1 t a IIE eti ng of the f cod star1p 
program, from Freed om City, was 
•uben Lawrence. 

Ruben Lawrence was the weekend 
guest of Mr. owen Brooks of" Cleveland, 
this we elrend. 

State-wide Foo j Stamp Meeting was 
held T'ooeday riGht, Jan. 24, 196~ in 
CUeveland, Miss. to discuss the 
food stamp progran. Representatives 
of Freedom City are urged t o attend 
these ne etin6B· 

~~.~.leo visiting the 18l1d sun'Ry nie)'lt 
was Mr. Ronny Pollack o:f N.Y.U. (New 
York University) Law School. Mr. 
Pol Jack vie1 ted Roo en Lawrenc ·e, whoi!l 
he did work with 1 ast ye a r in Bolivar 
Ccunty. ii.ls o on the lam was Mr. owen 
Bro oke, Director of Delta Ministry 

BOOK REVIEW": SEC.TION OF "ON THE (\) 
BANK OF PBUM CREEK'', SUBMITTED BY .4 : 
JIMMIE E:\TON . -~ 

Deep Water 

"Don't go in any farther Laura," 
said Ma. Laura kept en splashing. 
One big splash lifted both feet. Her 
feet came up, her arms did as they 
ple~sed, her head went un1er the 
water. She was scared. There was no
thing to hold onto, n0thing solid 
anywhere. Then she w~s stan0ing up, 
streaming wa ter all ov·er, but her 
feet were solid. Nobody had seen that 
Mary was tucking up oor skirts, Ma 
was pley ing w1 th C11rrie. Pa was 0ut 
of eight Ammg the willows. Laura 
walked as fast as she coulj in the 
water. She stepped down. deeperi' arrl 
deeper. The water came up past her 
J:Jid 1le , up to her arr1s. Su~ d enly, 
deep down in the water, sor1ething 
grabbed her fo ot, 

'
1NE'ITB FOR YOU" GATHERED BY 

NATHAN LAWRENCE, .JR. .ran. 25, l:'67 

~some people say the war on pover-ty 
hasn't really helped the poor. 
They say 1t has only made the 
off1aiale richer. These people say: 
- ?he Job Corps program is a flop. 
- :B!ad management has ru1ned Communi t 

Act1on programs. 
- ?he Head Start program has no 

lasting effect on children. 

'!he off1oials- a.drni t there are 
problem~. ~t ~hey say: 
- Many people have been helped. 
- Many young people have learned 

job skills and gotten jobs through 
the Jo., Corps. 

- Many poor people have le~rned how 
to help themselves. 

- Many adults have learned to read. 
- Many ch1ldren have ~een helped 

through Head Start. 
(cont1nued next week)• 



STORY SUBMITTED BY 
Dih.NNE WILLIAMS 

Sally s a1 d see the cookies, Puff. 
Ceo kie s for Puff. and Spot. 
Cookies for Baby Tim. 
Little cookies for the pets. 
L1 ttle cookies fc 1r 'l'im. 
The big cookie is for Bal~. 
Leek and seer sally's co okie. 
see sally' e big, big cookie. 
Jan.e aaid see t .he Pete. 
see the Pete oome tl the house. 
see Sally I s family Run. 
"Run to the house, Sally,'' said DicJk. 
Come with the ~ ts. 
Come with SJ:Qt a·nd Puff. 
Run, Runt Run to the house. 
Run to the houae with the pets. 

Dick lElps Sally. 
see, see, said saJ.q. 
s•e my big family. 
see Spot and Puff and Tim. 
'.rim is my 11 t tle :eaby. 
ThiB is fun fer ne A and fun for my 
family. '10h, Dick, said .rane. 
see Sally's fami:q. Bally's family 
is funnj. 

SPELLING WORDS AND ARITHMETIC, BY 
D.i\RNEU. EA'rON AND DI.i.NNE WI U.IAMS 

cat Bag 
Rat \¥"et 
cow Hid 
book Leg 
Look Yet 
Oorne Bit 
Mcon Bus 
Wait De sis: 
Pencil Pond 
girl Tent 
boy Flat 
Boot held 
Sister slid 
Mother a pot 
Father sJLip 
ghost 

4 6 7 8 kiss 1 2 3 5 
boss 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
talli 2 4 b S" 10 12 14 TI) 
Wall 
Love 9 10 5 

9 10 2 
ill 20 1 

SfiORT 9TORY &mMITTED BY 
N4TH~N L\~~NCE, ~~. 

.r~ck Frost's Ncse 

JA.ck Frost has been eo buev 
p~intirg everything white th~t he 
~oesn't realize that he h~s l~st 
his nose! Please give it b~ok to 
him right now! 

SH~RT S'MRY BY DARNEU, EATIN WITH 
ILLUSTRATIONS 

Cat, do ycu like a rat? 
Yes .• I do like a 11at. 
Chicken, do you like corn and worm? 
Yes, I like a worrn. 
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